
LOCAL NEWS.
i lli Haa, tf the iVor&i, Is' at the

Good ale. Bally boy. .

' I 'W Tberewr twenty-tw- o baptisms at
. the Unl7erealUt Church yesterday. ... ,

X3T Hon. Wm. Mooffen. M. C. was In the
chy yesterday." He is on his way to Wash-- o

In gton. . - .

-- tarSatur-ia- was a beautiful day. The
inn. shone brightly and the ladles were out
In force. - f v: : .'.."

Jahn George E'len, a native ot Wer-tpraber-jr,

was naturalized In the Probate
Court on Saturday."

tW The printers of this Ity have resol v--.

ed to celebrate Frank'ln's birthday. They
- bad a splendid lb'! last year. ,

he Kads went Into caucus Satur-

day nizht. They paid their old officers
. the doubtful honor of a renomlnation.

;. EfThe fine of a boiler in the Lunatic
Asylum exploded on Friday evening, se-

verely scalding Charles Blum, the second
engineer, who is not expected to recover.

'. t" The sum of $10,500 was certified Into
he State Treasury on. Saturday, from the

United States, on anccount of rations fur-

nished TJ. S. prisoners confined In the Pen-
itentiary.' . ...V .X J'."..'' Y,.".""" ;

"GoOD accomodation for ten or twelve
members at No. 170 South High street.
wlthlr three minutes walk of the State
House. , ; . i ; !

Decbrk of Dxvoroic. In the case ofJane
Owens against John Owens, heard by the
Court of Common Pleas on Saturday, a
decree ot divorce between the parties was
entered. The causa ot divorce is gross neg-

lect of duty. .. ,

"Marriage Licenses. During the week
ending Saturday, January 4tb, there were
34 marriage licenses issued by the Probate
Court, as follows:", Monday 11; Tues-la-

8; Wednesday none ; Thursday 10; Friday
3; Saturday 1. . ....

Cocntt Ikftomartv There were eleven
paupers received into and five discharged
from-- " the County Infirmary during, the
week ending last Saturday. Tnis leaves
17$ Inmates there now. ' A pretty "sizable"
family for friend Mao. , ; 5 ? t ; V

.EsTBFfRiSR. Tlio correspondent of the
Cincinnati 6aeUe publishes what purports
to be a report ot the Emigrant Agent, at
this point, tohe Governor.. That no such
report was in the Governor's offieeon Satur-
day, we can state on high authority. Mar-

ble Is an enterprising cuss, sure.

Jewish SthagoJO B bbbd. The Jew-

ish Synagoge on Town street, near High,
was entered by bnnrlars on . Friday night
and robbed of a solid silver hand. Every-
thing in the room was turned upside clown,
bowing that the rascals had ransacked

things pretty generally. .

. Discharged.'-- John ,f
Adams, . charged

with jrrand larceney In stealing a coat at
RtfliibenvUle. in whose behall a writ of
habeas corpus was Issued, as announced by
us a few days since, was discharged from
arrest on Saturday, his commitment being
faulty.;:, it r ; ...

Finks Collkctbd by thb Mayor. Du
ring the year ending Dec. 31st 1867, the
Mayor has collected $2 572.50 for fines and
licenses as follows f January $128; Febru-
ary $267; March $195; April $175; Mav
240:; June $199; July $210; August $346

September $231 October, f224 ;vNovem ber
$165; December .$19250.,,Total$3.5I2.50.

Come Let Us Wobship. Bemember the
Union Prayer Meeting this afternoon at the
First Presbyterian Church- -, Thefollowtng
Is the topic" for to-d-ay r "Prayer for3 joirtft,
especially for he Sabbath Schools of Colum
bus." Service commences promptly at half
past 3 o'clock, and will last not to exceed
Oris hour. Atl are Invited to attend! tt!'

Di.ochabqkd. Three of the four soldiers
whose discharge by order of the .War De
partment we mentioned a day or two since,
namely, Thompson D.Shaw, William Har
ris and James Bur ites, were released from
arreston Thursday, the 24 Inst. The fourth
man, George Holmes, has not been confin-

ed In the Ohio Penitentiary. ' 'J ".. .:

BoBGtARY.-O- n - Friday night or Satur
day morning, tue auction store of Turney
A' Simon, corner' of Town and" Fourth
streets, was entered by burglars and robbed
of about $20 in money and a lot of cloth
ing. The roooers made tneir eucerance Dy

taking the window out of the door in the
rear. The money was in change in a deck,

to the lock of which the scoundrels evi
dently had a key,' Sl "tZ

Emigrant Agent's Ekpobt. C. H. Cam
pen. Emigrant Agent, reports the arrival
of 259 emigrants at this point for the week
ending January 4th, 1863. They intend
making settlement as follows : -

ObiO.. . i ' ... ...Ci . ..'.a......... ".. 53
Missouri..... . 87
Illinois 44
KeetoeYv.... - Si
Wisconsin... .. 19

i
Total... ..., sss

Ocb Law. The Legislature will convene
this morning. We have only one bill that
we desire to see passed. It is short, can
be put; through on the double quick, and
would be'productlve of heaps of good to
the State at large. We append It: ,

Skctton I., Be it enacted by the General
the State of Ohio,. Tint all laws or

parts of laws passed stnee the meeting of
the last Democratic General Assembly, be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 2 This act shall take effect forth-
with, if not sooner..- -

The title' of the bill may be an act to
Reconstruct the State of Ohio, and give the
people thereof a Republican form of gov-

ernment.' " ' "

Township-- Ttdstkes Meeting. At a
'meeting ot the township trustees held Sat
urday,- - January 4th, the following bill;
were allowed : r O'Harra A Ryan, for pau
per purposes. $47; W. P. Thatcher, pauper
purposes, $17; H. Clifton A Co., pauper
purposes, $7; Geo. McDonald & Co, for
paupers, $57; Kate Cunningham,' support
of pauper child, $3; Koerner & Streug, tor
paupers, $75; Ellas Gayer,' services a
Trustee, $33; George Diemer, services as
.trustee, aa; ueorge .Heck, services as
clerk, $49.50; Dr. G. W. Mails, ser rices as
physician, $100. - :

Phobatb Coobt BD8HKS8. During the
week ending Saturday, January 4th, Judge
Pugh made the following appointments:

John R. Stumel appointed guardian of
Luke Yost and Racbael Pursel, children
and heirs of William Pursel, late of Ham
11 too township, deceased. Bond $4,000.

E.S. Hancock appointed guardian of Is
abel Lazelle, child and heir of George A
B. Lazelle, late of Columbus. - Bond $2,000.

. Hiram Dysart appointed administrator
of Henry Johnson, late of Truro township,
deceased. Bond $4,000.

William Roberts appointed executor of
the estate of Daniel O. Roberts, late of
Norwich township, deceased. Bond $1,000.

W F. Armstrong appointed admlnlstra
tor, dV boni non, with the will annexed, ot
John Honson, late of Truro township,
Bond $4,000. - r

Isaac C. Klngsley appointed executor of
the estate of Stephen L. Peck, late ol Shar
on township.:; Bond 3,300.

A Week o Ccbvbntions. The thought
of the quantity of convention business to
be done this week is enough to appal the
stoutest heart. Think of it. Three Con-

ventions in one week ! Where In the name
of all that's comfortable, are we to put the
people? First comes the Convention of
the Democracy to nominate a State ticket,
and prepare the way for success next .all-The- n

comes the Annual Convention of del-
egates from county agricultural societies,
in connection with the State Board of Ag
riculture. At this meeting there .will, be
an election for five members ot the State
Board, to fill the vacancies occasioned by
the expiration of terms of the following
gentlemen; ....

Thomas O. Jones, of 'Delaware ; Nelson
J. Turney. of Pickaway ; William B. g,

of Miami ; James Fulllngton, of
MadUon, and William F. Greer, of Lake.
'

. The members holdiug over are Daniel
McMillan, of Greene; J. W.' Ross, of
Wood ; R. R. Donnelly, of Wayne ; James
Buckingham, of Muekingum, and J. Park
Alexander, of Summit. '

,i The Ohio Wool. Growers' Association
will hold its' regular winter meeting on
Tuesday, the) day before the Agricultural
Convention. The annual election for offi-

cers of ibis Association will be held at that
time. The following gentlemen compose
the Board of Officers of the Ohio Wool
Growers'' Association : ' President, Hon.
Columbus Delano, of Knox; Vice Presi
dent, Dr. H. S. Conklin, of Shelby ; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, S. D. Harris, of Cuya
hoga; Representative in the National Ex-
ecutive Committee, Hon.R. M. Montgom-
ery, of Mahoning. Directors Hon. N. S.
Townshend. of Lorain ; J. C. Stevens, of
Hardin, and J. B. Jamison, of Harrison. '

County Officsrs Elect. Those of our
County officers' elected last October, who
have not taken their places, come in as fol-

lows : The Sheriff, (Mr. EarbarU the flr- -t

Monday In January; the Auditor, (Mr.
Kile,) the first Monday in March ; and the
Treasurer, (Mr. Headley,) not until Sep-
tember. The Commissioner, (Mr. Gulick.)
the Recorder, (Mr. Cole,) and the Coro
ner, (Mr. Gaver,) entered on their duties
at once. .

The retiring officers will take with them
the best wishes of all our citizens, irrespect
ive of party. ' Mr. Domixan, the out-goi- ng

Sheriff, has performed his duties in a most
satisfactory manner. To be sure he has a

taking" way with him, and is a man of
many attachments." The jail has been
kept In splendid condition during his ad-

ministration, and all Iiis deputies have per-
formed their allotted tasks to the entire sat-
isfaction of the Court and all others con
cerned." Mr. Strait, the present Auditor.
has made a faithful and efficient officer.
Coming to the place under great embar-
rassment, he has more than satisfied the
high expectations of our citizens. . Treasu-
rer Falkenbach has been ono of the most
popular officers ever appointed to the guar
dianship of the county greenbacks. Hon
est, reliable and attentive to bis duties, he
leaves a record he may well be proud of.
The new officers are worthy successors of
good men. Frankliu county has great
reason to be proud of her officers. No
county in Ohio can show a brighter record
for having most excellent men in place.
Long may it continue so.

Police Court. The business in the pr-li- ce

court ' was only so-s- o. Three' galoots
In gorgeous array stood In the dread pres-
ence of offended ordinances. " :

;

John Martin is a benzlnlst all the way
from Penn-syl-va-ni- The change from
busthead to benzine was too many for him,
and he fell as the leaves fall, fell as many a
rum 'qn has fallen before him lengthwise
in the gutter; He was gathered up, scrap-
ed, fined $5 and costs, and in default is a
breaklst or stones. ;

John Jenkins got on a load of disorderly
beuzine, and' took it to the Opera House,
on Friday night. ; While there he made
more noise thas' was necessary or agree-
able and was taken to the calaboose; Irom
thence before bis Honor Mayor Bull, where
a fine of $10 was tucked on him which he
paid.'-.- ' ' .' .'. : .

" .: ..

Wm. Huntley Is a chain ganglst of high
degree. Forblmtherise.no employment
equal to breaking stone.. On Friday morn-
ing his time iu the lockup having expired,
he found himself out of-- work. Knowing
that oenzine got him there before, and
would fetch him again, be got rolling
drunk. He was fined $5 and went back to
his geological studies. --

; John W. Keltz, Influenced by the beauti
tui weather and the invisible spirit of ben
zlne got to sloshing round the market house
In a manner highly derogatory to the peace
and dignity of the capital cfty.' Be was
harpooned and taken before the Mayor,
who assessed a fine of $5, In default of
which he went into the stone smashing
business. . .

:Thk Bknevolent Society The Female
benevolent society ot this city was organ-
ized upwards of thirty years ago,' or when
Columbus was but village, and through all
these years It has been quietly performing
its mission of good, dispensing to the poor
and needy, as far as its means would allow,
the necessaries of life. It has seen mtny
dark days, often has been without any funds
in its tressury or apparently eny friends In
the community, yet through the exertions
of. a few noble women the original organ
ization has been maintained, its annual
and other meetings regularly held, and the
society saved from the death which has so
often threatened it. All honor to those
ladles, and may they never again be called
upon to undergo such trials of their faith
and constancy. . . "

The demands npon the society increase
with the grow th ot our city, and now, In
stead of requiring but $200 or $300 per year,
they require from $3,000 to $4,000. To
meet these demands two exhibitions are to
be ' given this week, on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, and they call upon.'
our citizens to extend the same generouf
support as heretofore, which we feel con
fldent will meet with a hearty response.
&The programmes we expect to print
our paper of Shall this
tybe sustained ? : Let the answer be on
both Thursday and Friday mornings, "not
an empty chair at the Opera House last
night." k-- '

-

. A New Railroad. On Saturday last the
Western Central Railway Company flle'd
its certificate of incorporation with the,
Secretary of State. The company is or-
ganized for the purpose ot constructing
raiiroadr between West Salem, in Wayne
county and a point on the western boun-
dary line of the State of Ohio,ln Washington
township. Mercer county, passing through
the counties of Wayne, Ashland, Bichland,
Crawford, Wyandot, Hardin,- Auglaize and
Mercer. The capital stock of the company
Is fixed at $1,500,000. J, S. Bobinson
B. Finley, W. Merriman, Wm. Sawyer.
Edward M. Phelps, Seth S. Snyder, Christ.
Schunck-- , Geo. W. Andrews, Samuel Myers,
S. R. Harris and C. Fulton are the corpor-
ators. v : . .

- Record of Births and Deaths. Our
physicians will not forget that they must
return .the number oi births and deaths
they have attended during the past three
months, to the first day of January, on
before the second Monday of January,
be subject to the penalty imposed by law
As the fine for neglect Is only $10 in each
case, one half to go to the informer, per-
haps they can afford to neglect this matter,

I but we doubt It.

Transferred Saturday. The following
transfers of real estate were left at the Re-

corder's 'office on Saturday :
- Elijah Scofleld and wife to O. S. Brown-so- n,

Oct. 23 J, 1385, all right, title and In-

terest in 100 acres ot land in Norwich town-
ship for $600.
' M. Scofleld toO. 3. Brownson, Nov. 6th.

.1865, all, right, title and interest in 100

acres of laud in Norwich township . foi
$150 :

; J.' Scofleld and wife to O. S. Brownson.
, Dec. 9th, 1SG5. all tight, title and interest
in 100 acres of land, for $175. . . !

Myrjs SeofMd to O. S. Brownson, April
3J, 1868, all rlgnt, title and interest in.100
acres ot land for $150. '

Wm. Otis Crosby aud wife to Samuel
Crosby. 0 :t. 3Ut.1867.qult el dm to parts of
InlotsNos.l76andl77 in the city of Colum- -

.bus for $1. .

George McDowell and wife to Rosllne
Smith, Dec. 6th,' 1867, quit claim to 80 acres,
2 roods and 39 poles of land in Prairie
township for $300. JJ ,

John Knox and wife to James Mossman,
Jan. 31. 62 acres and 0 0 rods of land
In Biendon township for $1963.

- Richard Falrland and wife to Maria M.
M. Rnkiey, Dec. 29 Jw 1867, lot No. 2 of J.

- W. Baker's subdivision of iniot No. 304 in
the city of Columbus for $5000. '

Chaun ey R. Warner to Mary A. War-

ner, Nov. 12ih, 1867J half ot lnlot No. 778

in the city ot Columbus, for $500.
John Stathert and wife to Anderson Lew-

is. January 31, 5 acres of land in Montgom-
ery township, for $2500.

L. N. Kinnear to A. A. Brown, Jan. 4th,
the undivided one-four- th of lot No. 7 ot
Barr's subdivision of'tnlot No. 263 in the
city of Columbus for $600.

F. Hanew-tl- and wife to George "Roth.
Deo. 30th, 1867, part of inlot No. 869 in the
city of Columbus tor $900. " '

. Sknatb Caucos. The Democratic mem-

bers of the Senate assembled in caucus in
the Senate Chamber on Saturday afternoon.

.Hon. George Rex, of Wayne, presided, and
T. J. Godfrey, of Mercer, acted as Seere-,retar- y.

: The following nominations for officers of
the Senate were made : '

Chief Clerk, C. B. Flood, of Fratiklin ;

First Assistant Clerk, Daniel Flanagan, ot
Hardin;. Second Assistant Clerk, William
R. Nutt, of Muskingum; Engrossing Clerk,
J. J. Jacobs of Ashland; Enrolling Clerk,
J. K. Newcomer, of Fulton; Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Benjamin Williams, of Delaware;
First Assistant, Charles E. Sausser, of War-

ren; Second Assistant, Joseph Gutzwller,
of Richland.

' '' The Democratic members of the House
of Representatives, held a caucus in the
House Chamber on Saturday night. F.W.
Tbornhill, of Coshocton, presided, and A.
T. Walling, ot Pickaway,- acted Secretary.
The following nominations for officers were
made: John F. Follet. of Licking, Speaker;
Chief ,Clerk, Amos Layman, of Franklin ;

First Assistant Clerk, John A. Cockerill.of
Butler; Second Assistant Clerk, W. C.
Gould, of Fayette; Sergeat-at-arm- s, Samuel
Pike, of Highland; First. As-lsta- J. S.
Crall, of Richland ; Second Assistant, J. C.
Banks, ot Paulding.

Card Press For Sale. A Rotary Card
Press, In perfect order, will be sold very
low. Apply to .f

: ' ' Andrews, Perry & Co.,
! jan6-3- t , . ; 93 & 95 North High St.

Second Hand Type For Sale. A lot of
second band type, cases aud other printing
material will be sold to suit purchasers
very low. .Apply to ..
' -- ' ' 'Andrews, Perry & Co,

fan6-3- t ' 93 and 95 North High street.
t

Notice. We have decided to close out
our present business haying made other
business . arrangements and . will conse-
quently offer our entire stock - at such
prices as will make quick sales. We give
ourselves but 60 days to close up our bus!
ness and will offor some great bargains in
closing out. . ; - .'

. .v -- . ' '! A. P. &G--. S. Lewis,
;

1an6-eod2- w , .. 7 Gwynne Block.

Now Is the time to commence a course In
the Columbus Business College. j4 3t

The pure Scotch Whisky Is to be found
at A. Hennebo's, West Broad, No. 13.

decl7-l- w . . ...... -- j

100 Presents Given Away! Everybody
buying one pound ot tea at the China Tea
Store will be presented with a beautiful
Japanned Tea Cannister. : janl-3teo- d.

Everything in the eating and drinking
line, In season, at Hennebo's. deul4-t- f

Finest quality Pittsburgh coal at Rob
inson & Co.'s, 261 North High street, 22

cents per bushel, delivered.
det30 eod2.v

The nicest and largest Oysters at Henne-
bo's at $1.00 per can. . s decl4-t- f

Go to Robinson & Co.'s, 261 North
High street, and buy your coal. .

, -- s .

Classes In Book-keepin- g, Penmanship,
Arithmetic and Business, and
new ones formed on Monday evening.

'' ': '' 'jan4-2- t

Thomas and - Jeremiah have taken op
their winter quarters at Hennebo's. Call
and see them. ' decl4-t- f

Best Ohio coal at Robinson & Co.'s,
261 North High street, at 13 cents per
bushel, delivered. " '

Otsters served up in all styles at Hen
nebo's.-- i . dec!4-t- r

, The Buckeye House. Our friends who
are seeking winter quarters, where they
can enjoy home comforts and good living
at reasonable prices, will find the "Buck
eye" the place. )an3-- 4t

A good square meal can be had at Hen
nebo's at all times. . ecl4-t-f

MUSICAL l .MUSICAL I INSTRUCTION

thb Piano and Guitar. Emma McCarter
can receive several more pupils into
ciaes on the Piano and Guitar. For par-
ticulars inquire at 114 E. State street.

jan3-6t- d '

A. Hennebo's Restaurant, No. 13 West
Broadway, is a pleasant place to visit.

decl4-t- f "'"

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet
a article superior to Cologne and at

the price. ' ' .. ."
dec3l-deodfcw2- w ''
Smokers, it you want a fine flavored

cigar, go to Hennebo's. You will always
find the best there. . - dec!4-t- f

We find in Ayer's American Almanac
E. (now ready for delivery gratis, by drug-

gists generally) the remarkable statement
that the temperature of the earth has
diminlsed more than part of one de-

gree Fahrenheit for 2,000 years. To
inquiry - bow he could make such
assertion, Dr. Ayer writes us the following
answer: "Hipparchus gives the exact
record of an eclipse in his time. This en-

ables us to measure with extreme accuracy
the earths' diurnal revolutions since to any

or eclipse now. ; Diminution ot Its heat would
or by concentration, shorten Its axis and con-

sequently Its time of revolution on its axis.
The data show that this change has been
only such as I state it, mathematically
indisputably true." New York Journal.

dec31-d&wl- w

Baldness, grayness and other imperfec-
tions of the hair will be regarded as. inex-
cusable after a trial of Mrs. & Allen's Im-

proved (new style) Hair Restorer or Dress-
ing (In one bottle.) Every Druggist sells
it. Price one dollar. dec31-eodl- w

Horsk Taken Up. About nine o'clock
on Tuesday morning a Bay Mare, between
four and five years old, came to the resi-

dence of a citizen in this city. The owner,
by proving property and " paying, all
charges, this notice included, can have the
same, by making application at this office.

janl-t- f -

'How can ye Bloom so Fresh and Fair?'
goes the old Scotch song. How f Why,
those who show the bloom ot health on
their cheeks take Plantation Bitters, which
has the power of fortifying the system
ugainst disease, and of regulating the di-

gestive apparatus. '. Are you dyspeptic,
weak, void of energy ? Have you little or
no appetite, headache, continued lassitude
and depression of spirits I Take S. T. 1360
--S, and bloom and beauty will return.
The Bitters have become a household
friend. -

dec31-deodtw2- w. - ' '.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Sunday, Jan. 5. 1868.

NEIL HOUSE.
Jno Sinclair. Toledo; J H Thorp Cleveland; 8 T)

u New Lisnnn O; J H Dolmsn Cleveland O;
W Li Jor.tan New Lisbon O; E Vancamp Clerelanc;
Jno W Hctenn Baltimore Md: A. J 8wiiie Mo Ar-

thur O; H W Pn ps and wife Ohio: 8 H"'on
T.ff .n Uhiw W K Winon Warne Co O; J W Bated
Cadli O; Mrs A Abbott ana son eiir; A J Kirkwnod
Tiffia Onio: Milton Seerlor Cincinnati Ohio
Charles Bride, New York; James Emmett, Wsv-v- er

y, O. r" U Lautman, Fitubarsjb: Will L.arapt-n- .

F.irismonth; James- Bryan, Aw York; D Arm-stron- ir.

Wavr-rlr- . O; Chu-le- K ed, Portsmouth: K
P Cammon, Portage eonntj: J hn natterneld. Wet
Union; J Kinney, Dayton, O: W W Armstrooe.
Cleveland. O. J B Burrows, Gainesville, O: J W
Elder. West Union, O; R B Davis. Cleveland. U: J
So .tl and wife, Lebanon, O: M E Gallup, Strom- -'

vll, U; Captain R Vent Ward. Bagerdtown. lid;
CN Hall, West Union; B Sherwiu. Cleveland:
James C Hall. Toledo: H Brnnion, Medina; U A
la-sle- r. Cleveland; 1) W Canfield. Chardon. O; 8
C Carpenter, Kirland, Lake eo: A U McBirney,
Lebanon; Wm A Ulmer. Mass; Wm Sister,
Manchester, Summit eo: Wm Livtnntcn. Xenia;
W B Patoo. New York; J C Lee. Tiffin: W C Oar-woo- d,

New York; 8 8 Blaoklord, Marlboro. O; W
Warner. Cleveland; 8 N Yeoman, Washington, O:
Jai ixietiols, Hartford, t; Win Stanton, linoin-nat- i;

K U Middletown.U; Wm Sher
idan, Birviter, u. ' - -

GOODALE HOUSE.
E E Morris.- 8princfield. Ohio: Amos Lvrmen.

Cslumbus; Matt Martin, do; U W Stambsugh.
New Philadelphia, Ohio; J W Baker, Newark. John
Warner. Cleveland: A L Wallace. Lookbourne.
Ohio; 1 B Linn, Zmesville: W D Mnrnn. Newark;
John KenuiOD, Cambridge; R II Mitchell, Zanes-Till-

J E Owens, bamilton: Joseph Owens, do: L
L Blackford, Marlboro: H M teller, flaoo eon, O;
J M Ha-- do: U J Ayer. Cincinnati: 8 T eil,
Cbiilisnthe, Ohio; Levi JJuDwan, n. Ohio:
Jacob Baker, Darker County, Ohio: Ralph
lronton. Ohio; John Lawson, Litnopoiis, Ohio,
B P Churchill. Hamilton. Ohio; Master Willie Rob-
inson. Hamilton, Oh'o; M J Southard, Zanesville;
Ohio; J W Kennon. Barnesville. Ohio: Taomas W
Mcaol, .Belmont, umo; J u Ullrey. Covington, i;
T 11 Mori in. Cleveland. O: J vv Newman. Ports
mouth. O: F K Sutton. Newark, O: W H Creigh-to- n.

London, Ohio; K F Uowdnev. Clermont, Ohio;
I) O Cowen, Clermont, O; J 1) Kemp, Dayton. O;
W X Belville, Dayton, O: James Bryan. New York;
J H Dick'on Wellington, Ohio; J H Anderson,
Mansfield. Ohio: A. 8 Kamsev. Kenton. Ohio: C A
avidn, Cleveland, Ohio; E Green, Allegheny

Citv. Pa: Hon W Mcnzen. M C. Ohio:
C B Wilson. Findlay, Ohi .; D Fay. Toledo. Ohio;
W Did way. riadlay. Unio: Jo3eph Horr, Columbus
Ohioj-loh- F Uarten, Findlay, Ohio: Francis Doyle
now xorK, .lonn KODinson, vhilicotne, Ohio; Mml
Huston, Tiffin, Ohio; H M Onderdonk. Ualipolis, O;
O F Moore, Portsmouth, Ohio: O L Jones, Colum-
bus, Ohio; P K Banner. Pittsburgh, Pa.; George
MoCormick: Indiananohs. lnd: John N MoLenn.
Baltimore. MdrH W Pbelpsand lady, do; WmL
rtoss. ei'y; J a isattitg:y, ivewarR. unio; A j
Swain, MeArthur. Ohio; 8 A Harr, Newark, Ohio;
k. T Bintham, do. .. .

ZETTLER HOUSE.
Morits Jaokson. New York Citv; Hon E W Fiteh,

Pipley. Ohio; Samuel Hsnderlick, Reyno!dsburg,
Ohio; J Q Sands, Harrisburg, Ohio; Hiram Dycart,
John W U'lay, J Crite. K T Taylor, J L Taylor,
Reynoldsburg, Ohio: Uri Beach. West Jefferson,
Ohio; N T Taylor. New Albany. Ohio: John Wal-
lace. Harrisburg, Ohio: W J Bowers, Logan, Ohio;.
Wm Warehaot. Montgomery, Ohio; Cyras E

Truro Tp Ohio: O O Outot prinrfield;
L T Lum Keynoldsbnr Ohio; Eli Downing De ar

Ohio; George M Gould Salima Ohio: Mrs G
Hicks Lancaster Ohio; C A Dolbear Delaware Ohio;
J M Stevens Delaware O.iiotA A Aly Von-du-l-

Wisconsin: W B Barnett Columbus Ohio: Hon 8 F
Dowdney Clermont Ohio; Hon Wm Diokey High- -
land Ohio; Frank P Dicber Columbus Ohio; Wm
Halliday Columbus Onio; Jas T Gray Columbus
Ohio. r.

PREMIUM EXHIBITIONS.

LINCOLN D101UMC ASSOCIATION.

A MAGNIFICENT WORK OP ART !

k SERIES OF WONDERFUL EXHIBITIONS!

IDISTRIBUTiON OF PHOTO 3RAPH3)

PRESENTATION OF DIORAMA !!

larms. Memorial and other Valuable Premium.

ON THE KTIOHT OF TtTB 14tl OF
Adi-iI-. 1S65. the hand of a wretohad miimreant

sent Abraham Linoln to his (rare and spread
' mourning over a Continent. Oyer two sod s

years bare elapsed since the ei amity occurred.

time a number id tae most prominent Amerioan-
A.)ti3ta and Artvan. directed or a muter aind,
hava been in iustrioalr eos-.ff- in the reDrodne- -
tion of the funeral pageant, the grandest the world.

- THE DIORAMA
OP THE

Funeral Obsequies
-- . : '-. of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
Reoresents. br the aid of over 100.000 movinc He- -
chanioal Figure, bsiutiful Paiutiugs and novel
Alachinery. the prinoipal features "or lbs memora-
ble Prooesion, and must, therefore, be i f espeoial
interest to ererr American eitisea. This fltupecd-00- 3

Work ot Art. whioh was completed at an
of over S50.000, and surpassss tin grandeur,

beauty and extent all otaers. n&4 bean purobased
by an atsooiatioa of genilemen who will place ii on.
exhibition in all the prinoipal cities snd towns in
the D nion.

Numbered and registered Certificates of Ad-
mission will be issued at FIFTY CU.NT8 eaoh.
w'n ch will entitle the holder to one ad aission
to the Diorama wheiever- - and wh ever exhibited.
snd n accurate Pantograph of some one of the re- -
marKaoie scenes represented of tae morama.

On tue 23d Day of Cebmstry, I868j
' ' 'i ' ."'

! (OraoontkroleropoiH .

An impartial Awarding Committee will distribute
to the holders of Certificates

THE DIORAMA
And the following valuable Premiums :

ON 1 Farm of 480 acres; 1 U. S. Bond, S1000; 1 Grand
Piano.SIOOO; 1 Farm of 320 acre"; 1 (J- - S.

Bond. $500; 1 Rosewood Piano. 600; I Farm of 180
her acre-- ; 1 Camel Hair Shawl, (1000: 1 Dia-non- Cross,

SiOOO; SWhte'e- - & Wilson Sewing Machine, at
i;o each. S750; 1 get Silverware, $E00; 1

Piano, S500; 5 trover A Baker Sewing Ma-
chines, at 150 esch, (760: 1 Farm of 80 acres; 1 U.
S. Bon-l- . (10-)- ; 6 Singer Sowing Machines (750; I
Diamond King, 300; I U. S. Bond. S100; S (irovnr
k Bake' Sewing Maotiines,(750; 1 Piam, (500; 10
Farms of from 40 to 80 acres each: 5 Singer Sewing
Machine., (825; 1 G"ld Watch (Hunt.) and Chain,
(400; IU.H. Bond. (100; 5 Wneelc- - A Wilson Sew-
ng Machines. (8-i- S American Watches, (500; 1
U. S. B nd. (100; 10 Farms of from 40 to 80 acres
Mich; 10 Silver Watches (Railroad timekeepers)
(1150; 1 U. S. Bond, (Kin,-- 10 Farms of from 40 to 80
acre 3 each; 850 pieces Silverware at from (10 to (50
each. (SOOii; 350 pieces silverware at from (8 to (30
eaoh, (5000; SO Farms of from 40 to 80 sitti eaoa;
500 articles of Silverware at from (5 to (25 eaoh,

4000; 10 eopies Carpenter's Portrait or Lincoln,
(100; 34 Farms of 40 seres esch, snd 5000 Linooln
Memorials, making a grand total of .

9,1 S O P It E M I V M4S
Tolta diRtrihnted eratnitonslv to holders of
eates, each of whom receives One Admission to the'
Uiorams and a nnet execucei rnotograpn.

HOW TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATES.

Orders may be sent to us in registered lettersnot Postoffice Orders, in sums of from (I to (15, at ou-
rUk; largsr amotnts should be sent in Dra.'t or by
Express. Certificates will b furnished at the
lo"a

CLUB RATES:an
Single Certificates.... ....50 cents
II Certificates, on address (5 00
73 Certificates, one address 10 00
4S Certificates. One adaress-- . 10 00

09" Prompt and energetic Ladi'S snd Gentlemen
of good ch ABAOrxa. wanted as agents, to whom
liberal eommisiion will be paid. Extraordinary
inducements nd special premiams offered.

S3-- Mend for sir Private Circular to
A treats, fa :

49 Address all orders and communications to the
LINCOLN DIORA91IO ASSOCIATION,

and Na. 13 Opera Hoase,
Jon GlABT, Pres'ti C0LUJISU3, O.
W. W. Soo'y.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Fenian Affairs.
London, Jan. 4. Government is almost

continually in receipt of information rela
tive to the movements -- ot i eowus. a lie
public excitement caused by the recent
operations of the Brotherhood has by no
means abated. To-da- y dispatches were re-

ceived from Cork giving details of another
Fenian movement in that city. A body ot
Fenians last night surreptitiously entered
a magazine iu that city, and unchallenged,
carried away more than a half ton l
blasting powder. There Is no rlue to the
perpetrators of this mischief. Tue people
stand aghast at the effrontery ol the Fe-
nians. The clergy ot Limerick had affixed
their signatures to a document declaring
there can be no permanent peace in Ireland,
unless it Is treated like Hungary. -

Danish West India Islands.
Copenhagen, Jan. 4. The subject of the

sale of the Danish West India Islands to
the United Stares, will be submitted to the
Richstadt on Wednesday.

Banquet.
Florence, Jan. 4. A great popular ban-

quet was given in Naples last evening In
honor of Baron Raiazzi. , .

Switzerland and Mexico.
Berne, Jan. 4. The Council has formally

instructed Arnold Sutter, Swiss Consul at
Mexico, to express the sympathy ot Swit-
zerland with the Liberal Government now
Inaugurated In . . a

Cuba Courts.
Madrid, Jan. 4. An . Imperial decree

has been issued for reorganizing courts ot
law in Cuba. ' . '. ; .:'
The British Expedition in Abyssinia.

"London, Jan. 5 The latest dispatches
received from Abyssiania report that the
advance of the British expedition still re-

mained at Znafe. where it has encamped
since: Deo. 7th, and no movement beyond
that point would he made until, the arrival
or the Cqmmander-in-Chief,Ge- n. Sir Robert
Napier,, which was. daily expected. The
health of the troops was good, but the
horses and other beasts oi burthen-wer-

dying in consequence of Intense heat and
want ot proper lorage. , ,,. - .,

The French Army.
:' Paris,-Jan- . '5. The Constitutionel de-
nies that the Emperor in his reply to Pres-
ident Snider, on New Year's day, urged
npon the Corps Legislatiff the passage of a
bill for the of the ,

Heavy Snows.
Florence, Jan. 5. Heavy snows have

fallen throughout Northern and Central
Italy, which have greatly obstructed trav-
el. As a large number of Senators and
Deputies are unable to reach the Capital,
the day lor tbeTeassembllngot Parliament
has been postponed to the 11th Instant.
Relations between France and Italy.

1 Paris, January 5. The : Constitutionel
editorially declares that the relations; be-
tween France and Italy were never more
satisfactory than they are at the present mo-
ment, but fear is expressed that false and
mischievous rumors now in circulation in
regard to the new ministry which General
Menobrea Is forming, will have a bad ef-

fect. : -- i ..... -
New Ministry.

Lisbon,,- Jan.- 6. The resignations of
members of the Cabinet have been accept-
ed by the Kinsr, and a new Ministry has
been, formed --under the Owns of --Avilla,
who succeeds Aguer as President of the

' " - -Ministerial Council.-

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Alaska Purchase.
sNKwToR,-Jan- . 4. The Herald's Wash-

ington special has the following: The
House Foreign committees will brtnerin an
appropriation bill for the payment of the
purchase money lor Alaska, several
months will elapse before the case of
Thomas and St. John will be brought to
rtnal test.

Grant for President.
At a meeting of Post No. I. Grand Army

of the Republic, in Washington,
tlons were passed nominating Uen. uraut
for President, ignoring political organiza-
tions, and calling a National Convention
ot Soldiers and Sailors.

Southern Destitution.
The President is gathering all' the infor

mation in the possession ot the war ue
partment relative to destitution in the
South, and has called npon General Grant
for a report upon the subject. Ueneral
Howard will, to-da- y, transmit reports troiu
different commanders South on the subject.
Generals Hancock and Urd advise reuair
ng the Mississippi levee. General Canby

favors relief to planters by funds and Is
suing provisions, taking liens on crops for

- -

Butler and the Finances.
Butler argues in favor of the necessity

a biil for tbe issue of greenbacks, as
offset to contraction ; that two per cent
month is being paid in the west, and six
per cent a mouth in the south, for money
also, that the general relaxation ot busi
ness in the north is owing to the induce
ment offered by the Government lor the
investment of capital.

The New British Minister.
Washington, Jan. 4. It Is expected that

Sir Edwin Thornton, new British Minister,
will leave England for the United States
to-d- or next Saturday. In diplomat!
circles here the peculiar circumstances un
der which this gentleman was appointed
is regarded as an indication that' he
clothed with full powers to propo.se to this
Government a counter proposition in re
gard to the Alaoama claims, it is also De
lieved that upon bis arrival a speedy solu
tion of complicated questions in regard
the rights ot American citizens abroad will
take place, in a manner Very satisfactory
to this Government.

The Kentucky Election Cases.
The committee on Elections, of the

Rouse, will report against the right of both
Young and McK.ee, or Kentucky, to a seat.
The latter, however, expects a minority re
port in his favor. The cotton tax will
the first subject of discussion iu the Senate
next week.

Secretary Cooper.
Assistant Secretary Cooper is expected

back from Tennessee on Tuesday. - . rWestern Mails.
There is great complaint hereof extreme

irregularity of the Western mails. The
mail which lett Cincinnati on Saturday last
has not arrived. Nothing received from
St. Louis or Chicago since Tuesday last, and
nothing from Pittsburgh since Thursday
morning.

General Grant.
General Grant did not leave for New

York, as be had arranged, last night.
had a long interview with General Sben
dan, who is about to leave for his new com
mand.

Stanton and the President.
New Yobx, Jan. 5. A Washington

special says: It is stated on the authority
of a member ot (jongress tnat iu tne even
of the Senate acting in favor ot Stanton's
return to the War Department, the Presi
dent will throw the case Into the Supreme
Court, with the view ot testing tbe consti
tutionality ot tbe tenure ct oince act. j

Relict for the South.
Gen. Grant has approved the plan of Gen

Howard to supply provisions from
fund of the Freed men's Bureau to persons
actually sutrenngln tbe South, on security

. of alien on the crops,. and instructions
carry it into effect are expected to be given
to the Assistant commissioners within
week.

Incendiarism in Havana.
Havana, Jan. 4. An attempt was made

to burn the store of the Sanciprian Com pa
ny. The Are was discovered in the room
where the books were kept. The princi
pal of this company ran away about two
weeks ago, and was suspected 01 ueing
defaulter. Four of the clerks have been
arrested on suspicion of committing this
act. Captain General Iersunde has pub
lished an order calling a court martial
the trial of murderers, robber3 and int-e-

diaries. These measures meet with univer
sal favor, i ' - - - '

Heavy Failure.
New York, Jan. 4. A ' special to

News dated Providence, Jan. 4th, say
William Hudson, who has been running
Valley-- - Worsted Works, nd a cassimerc
mill, has been obliged to suspend payment.
Total" liabilities about $300,000, of which
$120,000 are in mortgages .of at least
vnlue his current liabilities being

a 000. The principal creditors are Boston
men, though some notes are herd- - in
city and others by JNew rork parties.

Damage by Fire.
Cincinnati, Jan. 5. The Metropolitan

Hotel was damaged by fire this morning
the extent of ten thousand dollars. Two
men. Marshall and Wiilard, of Parts. Kv
were badly injured by jumping from
windows.

FROM CINCINNATI.
Steamboat Explosion on the Ohio

River.
CiircrjHCATV Janf stern-whe- el

steamer Harry Dean, bound from Marietta
to Cincinnati exploded her boilers at half
past ten-- : this morning, two1' miles below
Gallipolis, and burned to the water's ediic.
Tlie following are the casualties: Captain
Sayer, commander, slightly w unded; Jp-- .

Booth and son; slightly ; Capt Burck,' se-
riously; First Engineer . Crane, sliifhtlv;
John Haines, fireman, fatally; Capt. Bisr; a ;

of Ashland, Kentucky, killed, body lo- - ;
Capt. Norton. of Wheeling, killed and b.M
lostr, oneeabin boy fatallyr.Mansenj' bar-
keeper, seriously; Ryan, Washington cn,
Oriio? John1 LuvHay- - and: Harry1 Bays,
slightly. The cooks and second steward:
are missing. Five persons in all are sup-
posed to be killed.-- i .. - ;.:

The Edinborg took off the survivors and
brought them to Gallipolis. TheDem
had a heavy cargo ou board, which is a
total loss. The books and papers are lost.

From Canada.
1 Montreal, Jan. 3. H. L.' Routh t Co,
one of the ablest and most extensive firms .

in this city suspended to-da-y: ..!'Consul General Averlll Has retnrned to '

Montreal, after 6ix months absence in- - the ;

States. - .' m:-t- i r ..',;. :
Belleville, Canada. Jan. 3. A party

of roughs entered the Anglo-America- n

hotel Wednesday night, attacked Daniel
Sullivan, one-o- f "the boarders, beating him
in a cruel manner; afterwards throwing
him down stairs into a cellar, causing in-

juries from which death ensued,
One of the partlf s has been arrested. 'S it

Wellington Sqarr. Canada. Jan. 3
The funesl of Hoit. Ferguson Blair took
place to-d- ay and was attended,.. by, nearly..
all the inhabitants.

From Havana.
" Havana January 3. New regulations in
regard to duties on goods imported into
Porto Rico, including .the list of articlrs
exempted from duty, have been confirmed
by the new Captaln'General. Eight months
notice will be given if any change shonld
hereafter be made.- - Silver dimes and half
dollar pieces of United States coinage are
to be admitted, into the currency of. the
Island. . ' . . ,

From Utica.
TJtica, Jan. 3. The Citv Council this

evening unanimously approved-th- e senti
ments embodied in the resolutions adopted
at the citizens meeting held in the City
Hall, on the 13th ult- - relative to the rights
of American citizens abroad, calling upon
the Executive ana Congress to take suun.
steps as may insure our people from all
trouble in the future, and reliet lor those
who are at present illegally incarcerated.

Mount Vesuvius.
New York. Jan. 5. The special cable

dispatch to the Herald says the earthquake
of Vesuvius has become quite alarming.
A perfect river ot tire was running down
the volcano and nearing the town of Cer-
eal a. The volcanic action is accompanied,
by shocks of earthquake and detonations ot
land as the roar of artillerv. A general
panic prevailed in the neighborhood. :

ii- mm v;': - ;

From Harrisburg.
Harriburo. Jan. 3. An elder'y man

named Peter Leber, of Reading-- , was ar-- "

rested last evening, charged with publish
ing and selling a lioellous dook. it was

black list of citizens ot llarrisDurg, who.
were Indiscriminately put down as poor
pay for honest debts contracted. He was
bound over to appear at court, as was also
a citizen who gave him some of the names.

Cincinnati Items.
Cincinnati, Jan. 4 Major General Pope

arrived here this morning. - "
The Democrats of this city last night.

chose delegates to the State Convention, to
be held in ColumbuSr January 8. Nearly
all the ward meetings declared in favor of
Judge Tnurman for United States Sen-
ator. ."" : ' -

Seymour and the Presidency.
York, An

states that at a meeting of Peter Cagger
and other prominent Democrats, an effort
was made to induce Air. Seymour to allow
his name to go before the National Conven-
tion as a candidate for the Presidency. It
is believed be will accede to their request.

'' 'Explosion.
Baltimore, Jan. 3 The steamer. High- -'

land, light bound for the Eastern shore.;
exploded a steam chest wben 15 miles from
here. Nine or ten men were scalded, in-- "
eluding four colored, passengers, the re-- ''
mainder belonging to tbe crew, some dan
gerously. . , ... ; . , . . . . .

Sentenced for Libel.
Philadelphia. Jan. 4. William Meeser,

publisher of the Sunday Mercury, eon vie- - :

ted of publishing a libel on the District
Attorney, has been retused a new trial ana
sentenced to nine months imprisonment in

of the county jail, and to pay a Due ot oO.

Sudden Death.
Providence, Conn, Jan. 3. Sylvester

; Y. Sherman, associate Justice of the Rhode
Island Supreme Court, died suddeuly this '

evening iu this cityw .. . . - ,. ., - -

Mortally Injured.
New York. Jan. 5. A German butcher

named Jacob Sheer, while attending to
business last evening, was stabbed by an
unknown desperado ami mortally injured.

Maryland Senator.
New York, Jan. 5 A Baltimore special

says Gov. Swattn will be elected Senator.is

SPECIAL NOTICES.

to HARKING HOUSE Of ... ,

JAY COOKE & CO.
; NO. 20 WALL STREET,

Cor. of ana Srtt, SW YOBK. .

We buy an' sell at the most liberal current prices, '

and keep on band a full supply of GOVERNMENT '

BONDS OF ALL ISSUES, SEVEN-THIRTI-

be snd COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES, snd exe
cute orders for purchase and tale of STOCKS -

BONDS and GOLD.

CONVERSIONS.
We convert tbe several issues of SsvxH-Tar- a-

tiks at ths most favorable market rates into Five- -'

Tsiktus, which, at present, price of gold, yield
the holder about one per cant, more interest per
annum. Circulars witn tun parctotuars mrnisnea
anon application. -

, . JAY COOKE tc CO.,,,,
inay-dAw- ly '

PROFESSIONA L.
DR. A. B. WILLIAMS. West Broadway, nerr

ligb street. Columbus, Ohio, has devoted himself
r a series of years to tbe treatment of certain pn '

vtte diseases; He may beeensultsdat his otto- s-
Ue Urrat--l . nesr the Kxehanae Bank .

mav3l-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
'Opposite Railroad Oe-pot- ,

Has been enlarged and improved, and new'y fur-
nished, and is under the superintendence of ,

the TV" 3. WHEEjEBt,
to Lata of the American HoteL

decSO-dl-

Valaable Property for Said

TTVIWO BETEBinilBD TO HF--
J-- L nnn.tnili.mi, I will sell, at a bantain. mr
residence, with ten acres of land, on the Johnstown
turnpike, one half mile from the oity limits. City
property or unimproved land take i in part parrncnt

dec30-d2w- JOHN L. GREEN.a

tor The Most Remarkable Book of the
,. --- Age?

Over 60.000 eopies sold in a few months The
Sooth's or People's Historv of the Great - .

Civil War The only History of the
the War from a I'emocratio

stand point. - " '

the
COPY OF Till "IOST IXCEl-len- tA work has lust been received by us. It

contains tbe most important information tur tbe
or our oouotry. 'inongn eaiiea a i num s .

par 6ntn it ii in f.ot a "People's History," iust
such a hook as business men, merchants, farmers,
mechanic, laborers. Ao.. will want to resd. and '

after they have read it. sive it to their children to
this read. Ths Agent for the above work will, in afew

days, 011 upon the eitiiens of Columbus and
and show them the work. Its low price .111
all to purohass it, and we wotkd advise all

to seenrs a enpy.
N. B. There is slso wanted 100 live Demoerats

to canvass for the sale of the above work in every
to County and State. To eneraetie men and women

liberal inducements are offered.. For particulars,
011 at room 35, National Hotel, Columbus, Ohio,
where all who desire agenoies can have an oppor-
tunitythe to secure territory. Ths Agent will remain
about three weeks. deolO-diw- lt

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Money Market—Jan. 4.
GOLD Firmer; .opeainc at 131, aodelostag at

Cincinnati Money Market—Jan. 4.
'OOLO 133X buvln.
EXyHAMir.-Fir- ai a- - pr frnyinr. -

New York Stock Market—Jan. 4.
GOVKRXMENT STOCKS Without 1eeMe4

. I'oimsa "81. 10S alosv An IBS l07K1fM!
do "64. IKHmWH: to'i. Htf H10 ; do 6 105V --

(ills, do s iAX IO;do 'li7. IWX slot;
SiO'Ks ODened bnovsnt and hieher. snbsa.

OiieaUr deolitie i si ehtl v. snd elose I s'ronriritli de
cline renvered Ohio Oentrtl 30S0: Fail fie.
Mail 11IK1IV: Atlantic 113: r.e York Ventral V
HHXaliilriX: En.7iVi.7-."-.-- : Hudson 132 K- - Reading

M: inhuran Central I08X H t: Michigan Suutb- -
ern ; l nnou ueDtrai ritUDurca

ToledoS9v99,; Itook Island WH48IV;
.ortnee-ter- n pre'errea ran
WavneWv J7t; ot Kaul 41. Wa-b-

43X; Western 58: Missouri 97; WelU'
Adams WX: Aiueriesn Tr U. T8: M. U.

New York Market—Jan. 4.
COTTO IT About Uslower and Haeidedl less na

tive: sales of 800 bales at lOXo for middling up-
lands.

(LOUR A shade firmer and in moderate busi
ness, iwrt for exD rt: sales of 10.400 bbls at SS 75a
S Si tor superSne state end western; S10 1&11 for
xu4 state; t 73l'J so tur extia western; SIX so

15 35 for white wheat entra; Slo 191 1 6o for round
bo-j- Ohio: SI0 75 e 13 for common to rood 8l Lunis:tlwgll M for reed to ebniee extra tie. etesins;
stead. California more active: 1.150 ssnks at SIS
7513 75. Brs floor steady; 250 bbls at 7 T5(BS 60.
Corn meal steair;7o0 Bbis at 4s 20 for WMteia.

w m.-.ji- .t nominal.. . ,

WIIKAT Firm and a moderate business dotnr:
ss1m id1 5 3U0 bush st 3 40 or No S and 3 (prim:

250 for Mo 1 do. 2 for red southern; W for whits
southern. (3 103 16 (or white California, nhieflj
i nside price. " - -- ! . ,

K VEQuie' and firm at tl 7.
BaRLeTV
MALT Nominal. , -

business; of 4d,liOU bushsc $1 381 40 for new
tnix'd western afloat; tl 41 for old do in store; tl 28
fill 31 lor new jellow Jerjej; tl 3591 38 for new
white and yellow sun them. ' .:. I

O ATS 11 hs better: sales of 1.180 bush at R5S
86ia for western in store. oUsiug wiia bsjreis at
lat e price. h . t .rmi.t m- .

Kl'-- tlaiet i - .. . - .

COKFE hi Fairly sotive; sales of 600 sacks Kiooa
private terras.

SDtl AR Slesdv: sales of 360 hhds at llKXlss
for Cuba; UXo for Por o Rico

MOLASrjEi Quiet; tales of 15t bbls Few Or-
leans at toa78o. -

BOKS -- tluiet at 30M. t
PETHOl.KUM-Qui- et at lOXa ior.arnde. S3K

4e fir renoed bonded. - - ' i - '

xLltAlUKlt Heml-je- sole favors bnvera at 85IS
ie4e for Buenous Ayres light weight. iWOOL Lcsaativa and unehansl: sales of 200- .-
000 pounds a 359550 for domestic fleece.

ruKn.uuietr sales oi oonatsJi ix.su io
for mess, closing at 21 18. regular; S1 S5323 35 for
new do; t!7 6018 for prime; tl 754320 for p ime
mess; aluo, 15 blila new mess, sellers' option ls.it
half of February and first ha'f of March. SI,
sod 230 bbls city do. sellers' option February, t24 37.

Kfctyir Steady;, saws . of liv bOls at previous
pr.ees

br tr hamsj uuiet sales ot sou ddis at zs w
33 00 ... - .

BAU )PT Outet: sales of 50 boxes city Cumber
lanrt utatloxo. . ' i .

i'L 1 M KM'S In 'air demand; sa'es of 4P0 paeK--

sees a. vo for shoulders; IS I3j for ba ns. -

UKtss- - u UU3-vtu- iets iieavy aio,aje. ion
western: DJjaiOo for pity.

LARD sales of 1.430 bbls atlS13X.
- BUT ER Steady at 333460 for stats. ; , , .

CHEESE Heavy at 1 l15o. ;

Cincinnati Market—Jan. 4.
FLOUR Firm er; family tllll 60." - f
W HK AT Sold at S3 50 tt for Mo. 1 and red.
CO IN Dnll for naw ear. and 88a fam.

tbellel. . "
OArs-UnlIat8- 4S efor No. 1. " .
R Y K Firm at tl 6341 5; latter rates asVedL J
BRLEV Firm; in demsnd at 1 tSaU 75. ,
COTTOM t losed flat at 15c for middling.

" " ' '
UOGS-Li- nll; 5 Ua6 60 for live and T 4038 19

fordreese-t- . - ,
MtSS .' .'

LARD Dull st Wio. i- - - . v
BU l,K Mri ATS Dull; shoulders 7 v0; sides Xc
GRKEN MEAT-W- ot nominal. .

BACON Sellme at 9X310c; shouldan UXs. '
BUTTER-Uochans- ed.- ....
CHEKSrS Un hanged. Vl '. .
EMOS-3- 4S: doll. ' '

.
HUG VR Unchanged; raw 13915s. , .. '

'COFFEE WX824.
OILS Lin.eed 1 001 rs: Lard nnebansed. ' ..
FETKOLEDM Onll at 43344c for ri fined. ,
BEEF CATTLE Dull at . 403S 50r-oss-

' :

SHEEf Lirhtsapply and firm at ti 4093 50 per
100 gross.. -

New York Dry Good. Market—Jan. 4.

The Dry Goods market is inactive" and weak for
maoi goods. Amoskess A C A Ticks are down to
S5o, and all other brands of this marke are tiff Is
i er yard. Fremont stripes are reduced to 12 v.c;
York D Drmincs steady at S5o, but Mystic river u
are off to t2Xe; Tremont O l are down to 16c: Lew-Lt- nn

Blue Denims are scares at sBr: Great Falls K
4 4 Bleached Muslins are red iced to 11); Kea cares

redoo- d to U Laneonia and Naumkear Corset
Jeans reduced to 12 1 So: Pacific Extra Sheeting-
seiunr at u atanaard styles ot rnntt aie

Pacific at 18c. ..

THE
NEW YORK WEEKLY,:
(Ths Greatest Morr and Sketch. Paper ;

- - in me umica stateso
No w is the ' Time to Subscribe !

A "ew torr la Commenced In rTo. A ,
of Ihe Mew York Weekly, Ne-- Itcady fby the great American Aathsr

EMERSON BENNETT;
'

- . ENTITLED , - ,

SOL SLOCTJM ;
' OR. THE

MAID OF THE JUNIATA 1

Ths NEW YORK WEEKLY now has a eiroola- -
': ! .tiouot.. ,., ... . .. ,

, . 195,000 COPIES! .

SOLISLOCTJM;
The Maid of the '' Juniata

. From the pen of. America's gifted romancer.

EMERSON BENNETT,
Commenced in the

NEWY ORK WEEKLY,
, SO 6--WW BEADTI

SOL
The; Maid., of. 'the: Juniata 1

cnutsoii BERirarr, . !; ; -

b the greatest product of his trawcendantly (rest
pen. It is a tale of tbe great, border, and tbe cbsr--.
sctere whioh figure in it are as various as tbs many
scenes thrpurhwoich they have to pars. One after
another are introduced the ha rdy pioneer, ths cun-
ning trapper, the wily savags, th s eccentric seeker
after adventure, the tender maiden, severed by the '

foroe of circumstances from friends and kindred,
tbe heroic and darins youth whose aspirations are
lofty, whose soul is fearless, and whose deeds are
daring, together with a miscellaneous crowd of ad-

venturous spirits presenting almost every phase tt
human character, each of whom plays his or hsr
part in the thrilling drama. Tbe story U replete
with scenes and incidents which cause ths blood of ,

the reader!to.leap with electric force, and constant-
ly alternating between joy and sorrow.. tears' and
laughter, ind ignatioB and admiration, he suffers
and rejoices with, the characters, absolutely seem- -'
ins to act with them, to intensely is he interested ,

so deeply is he spell-boun- Tbs story never flags
from the Beginning to the end, and ths love por-

tions of it are especially beautiful, and such ss to
enlist the sympathies of every lady reader; This
great story is commended is No. a ef the present
volume, and those who desire to read it should send
n tLeir orders. Once more we raj, buy the ., . r

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
r sol slocum;
EMERSON BENNETT.

Among the romance writers of ths Jftw Tort
Weekly may be mentioned
MRS. MARY J. HOLME3. MRS. LKOIT LEW-
IS. MAHY KY1K DALLAS. MRS. ATHAK-INE

A. WAKFIEL1). MAROARKT BLOUNT.
MitS. ANN S. STEPHENS, ALMElUA mT
BUOWN. HELEN FOREST GRAVES, HELEN
I ORWIN FISHKR. LUMUNI) K.1KK fe LtON
LEWIS. WM. HKNRY FEtK. ALFRrD B.l
STREET. EUWARI) S. ELLIS. KMERSOV
BENNETT. P. HAMILTON x.YERJ. EDWARD
MINTURN, JAMES REYNOLDS. FKANOIS S.
sMU'H.and many others, to ray nothing of those
great stars in the Lit-rar- y firmantnt. A. J H. '

DoliANNE, WiLLIAM ROSS WALLACE.
EMMA ALICE BROW , M. EDK.SS A WYftNE.
MKS. SAKAH A. W ATSoN. and a hnst of others.
and that trio b'!lliaot iumorins, Q, K. PHI- - ;

LAN ER DOESTICKS, JOSH BiLlI. US, and
MARK TWAIN, snd many otters. Be.Has a host '

of HRf LLIANT ESSAYI-T- S. SPICY
PA1NS-TAKIN- Q COLLATKRS. '

and about one hundred other occasional eontriba--v
tOrS. '..,,''. .

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT PRES. v
' ' ":OUR T EJtM S. '.It

TIIE NEW YORK WEEKLY is sldny every
N-- Agent ia tbe United States. The pries is i.!f
Six Cbkts. but incases where Agent bars to pay
extra freight, a higher price is enarged. When
there is a News Agent in the town, we desire our
friends to g- -t the N.Y. WctKLT through him.
Wben sent by mail, single eopies, $3 per annum;
four copies $10. which is t2Jn a cop; eisht
tao. The party who sends u- - no for a club of eight
copies (all sent at one lime), will be enti led to a
eupy free. Postmasters and others whegetnpolubs
in their respective towns, can afterward add single
oopies st 2.60. -

fbeNEW YORK WEEK1 Y and ths ILLUS-
TRATED LITERARY ALBUM will both be sent
loreopr annum, t Address,

STREET SMITH.
dcolO-wl- 11 Frankfort street. New York.


